Catchlike property in human adductor pollicis muscle.
The "catchlike" property is defined as the dramatic force increase in skeletal muscles when a single pulse is added at the onset of a sub-tetanic low-frequency stimulation train. This property has been observed in single motor units, whole animal and human muscles. It is an inherent property of muscle fibres and is not related to an increase in motor unit recruitment. Despite an abundance of observations, its origin remains unclear. The aim of this study was to induce the catchlike property in human adductor pollicis and identify its possible origin. Thumb adduction forces were measured using ulnar nerve electrical stimulation at 10Hz for reference trains (RTs) with one extra pulse 8ms after the first stimulation pulse for the experimental trains (ETs). Tests were performed at two muscle length and three stimulation levels and muscle stiffness and potentiation were quantified for all test conditions. The ETs showed higher forces and greater rates of force increase than the RTs. In addition, force increase was more pronounced at short compared to long muscle length, but no differences were found in force increase for the three stimulation levels. Furthermore, potentiation and stiffness were similar across all experimental conditions. Together, these results suggest that the increase in force associated with the catchlike property is neither caused by an increased proportion of attached cross-bridges nor potentiation of the muscle, but appears to be muscle length dependent and present in both slow and fast motor units.